
Shreveport
IJLEGRAP

School
Fourth Flor Levy Biilding

Corner Edwards and Texas Street'
SIIRULVP)RT, LA.

This School is eye-n lipe i.y 4in =
each week from 8::11 a.mn. toj i P.m.,

d from 7 pi.n. to t jI* livo tiLlt-
in each week. T1hi; ;cIhoi< man

with suwcess and i cn ire i ri ilri-

buted to the adkanla--s iffml d ix
the Superintendieiut and Ih -li wh
are up and doinio will take advan-
tage of this opportunity. A word to
the wise is suflicient.

For particulars call or address

J. J. HARDIN, Supt.

Where to Buy
SADDLES, HARNESS

BUGGIES
to, BRIDLES, COLLARS

AND ALL KINDS OF

LEATHER GOODS.

Leonard Wortnaii
Corner of Texas and Spring Streets

SHREVEPORT, LA.

W. A. flabry
CIVIL LAWYER

BISTRICT ATTORNEY FIRST JU-
DICIAL DISTRICT

Office: Court House

Lang Distance Phone No. 641
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P rinting Co.
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APPUECIATE THE CALLS

4W OUR FINS

PROMWILT A-D

KAISER, 25 YEARS
A PEACEMAKER

Looked Upon as Autocrat and
Impulsive Youth When

He Took Throne.
*--4--- 4* *-* ** 1-,T I\ENTY -VF E yer ear i ago --- on

.1 ui*I 1, 1 s the sudden death
of t11ie German enieror. Fred-

eri k, after a hundred days of

reign hriught to the throne of the Ger-

man emperor his son, William TI., only
twenty-nine years old and looked upon
as an autocrat and Impulsive youth

wrapped up heart and soul In military

wILLIAm n., KING i P' P7USSI AND GER-

natters and thirst'ng for military glo-
ry. When soon a+'ter his accession he
broke with Bismarck, the Iron Chancel-
lor, making it perfectly clear that he
intended to be the sole master In Ger-
many, the apprehension of what his
relgn might bring became graver and
ruore widespread.

Now, twenty-five years later, w
Germany Is celebrating the anniver-
seary of his acceptance of the throne,
he is acclaimed everywhere as the:
greatest factor fqr peace that our time
can show. It was he, we hear, who
again and again threw the weight of
his dominating personality, backed by
the greatest " military organisation in
the world-an organisation built up by
himself-into the balance for peace
whenever war clouds gathered in Eu-
rope.

And on every hand this is enthusias-
tically acknowledged by his contempo-
raries. In this twenty-fifth year of his
rule eminent men herp and abroad are
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intoning a chorus of praise for him as

the great peace lord of the world.
The year 1888 was a year of ominouss

unrest in Europe. France was wrest-
ling with the aftermath of the Wilson
scandal, which had compelled the abdi-
cation of President Grety; with the
conspiracies and agitation of Boulan-

eragainst the constitution and with
the beginnings of the unrivaled scan-
dal and disaster of Panama. Russia,
having driven Alexander from the Bul-
garian throne, was protesting against

the election of Ferdinand in his place
and was supposed to be on the point of
a southward eruption which might in-
volve all Europe. Italy was struggling
against foredoomed defeat in Abys-
sinia. England was battling with
Fuzsy Wuzzy at Suakin. Germany (or
Prussia) had been forced to "go to
Canossa" and to abandon the Kultur-
kampt against Rome. and was striving
to enforce repressive laws against the
rising men-tee of socilaism. Incidental-
ly. Germany and Americs were wrang-
thns and tares fAstfntingt Samoa eovr

RULRHAILED
FOR ALLEUROPE41
Acknowledged Today Greatest

Factor For Peace lei
All the World.

i6 Sth it l e e xx i O 4 cane

.n alait x ris t:;:ixxxl ;xixxssaxex thl'

1all wvhi by gxex'xal i-oent was xe
tard as t'x : . t xl,::, *-r is of inter-

lationxal firelxranxls. Above aill men he

vas the heir of the Gruenderzeit, with
ill its albitxons. aggressions, inflation

ind oestrus goaded unrest. ills grand-
father had (lied in January, and for

oxonths before that time, because of
the invalidism of his father at San
item, Prince William had been much

in the public eye as the representative
of the Prussian and German sover-
eignty, and the impression made by
him had been disquieting, if not alarm-
ing.
The earliest acts of the young em-

peror, moreover, gave added color to
the apprehensions. On the very day of
his accession he placed his own mother
under military arrest at the side of her
husband's bier and arbitrarily seized
his father's private papers. His first
address was to the army, that to the
civil public being deferred for several
days. and in it lie employed not the
customary "we" of sovereignty, but
the imperious "I" of autocracy.
Ills very utterances were marked

with self consciousness and self asser-
tion and seexed ominous of despotism
at home and embroiuxent abroad.

Then came that era of visit making
activities which partly amazed and
partly alarmed Europe. North and
south, east and west, he called in swift

muDEmvCE W.I. GIRMAN OROWE
PRINCL

succession upon his brother sovereigns.
Thcse journeys subsequently resulted
for the good of the empire.

His public utterances maintained
their initial tone of Imperious autoc-
racy. "I regard my position as ap-
pointed for me by God," he said. "I
have to answer only to God and to my
conscience." "Lex suprema, regis vo-
luntas." "Those who do not like my
reign can leave my country." "Those
who oppose me I will dash to pieces."

Nothing was more certain than that
his will would soon clash with that of
the Iron Chancellor. It did. With all
his exaggerated , reverence for the
sovereign and all his boasts that he
was first of all "the king's man," Otto
von Bismarck was not the man to
bow the knee-his own phrase-to the
grandson of his old comrade.

He had indeed foreseen the inevit-
able breach. "Prince William," he had
said. "will be his own chancellor." So
came the famous incident of the resig-
nation-euphemism for dismissal-of
the man who had created the German
empire. "Dropping the pilot," the
young emperor himself called it. And
then, as if to emphasize the epochal
change which the German ship of state
had suffered, he added, "Full speed
ahead!"

The emperor kept the peace simply
by refraining from war. He has been
no less actively than passively irenic.
Again and again he has taken pains
to conciliate France and to obliterate
If possible the lingering ranklings of
the "terrible year." He has maintain-
ed the triple alliance.

Finally, he has been distinguished by
his extraordinary efforts to win and to
hold the friendship of America. by such
means as sending his brother. Prince
Henry, to visit the United States on a
memorable occasion: his gift of the
statue of Frederick the Great: his es-
tablishment of the system of inter-
change of university professors be-
ween the two countries and his recent
insistence upon an adequate represen-
tation of Germany at the international
exhibition which is to signalize the
completion and opening of the Panama
canak

,overnor Hall and the State Debt. i
It i, not '\en''etoil that the new'-- II
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Thii'ursay.

' tI h I ilxv,'rioIit' guilty of ti ei -statie i nt ?

Tl it not ttrlr at' fully awatrgiat. g as i tt 111 1' n m i1 iii ( lt ti i'

is hit 'dl iitha that he cated itf r

tin State xxii Ii' n aittiti i.i If -ii
aferl ilt- fisc l agl't h ae fli 'a l ao r-

'o pay atthis \t\-l whit oiii?
lia aroused flit' inut ther in of ly

ef, whiii t'liis sii.. str't . tatit' iii 1h a
fi'st itnt 1o'al C ti 'nt inn ltimit n 1t

the a\jtIstI nt nf this it'l. hut sunt
a cuiiintt'i shuti not he cii-

E''lt' unle-s its functions hil genial

and unlimited.
And, if called, would the relief de-

sired be at hand in time through the
proceedings of this convention?

This query may be pertinent:
Why is it that the fiscal agency, at
one of their conferences, suggested
possible aid and comfort to the
State, in connection with this obli-
gation of eleven million dollars, and
why has this anticipation of help
been recalled?

It is not expected that bond buy-
ers shall, at this time, take 4 per
cent bonds of the State, except at
their own rating, but this declina-
tion is simply one of the features of
the trade, charged, at this date, to
the financial stress of the market,
which may not be disputed success-
fully, but these bonds are worth
their face value and should be
taken as good, substantial collateral
by the banks of the State as well as
by many of the people who would
invest their idle means in safe se-
curities.

It would seem the best policy, in-
stead of criticisingithe Governor and
in calling for a Constitutional Con-
vention, that the 4 per cent bonds
of the State be held strong and de-
sirable and be taken by the banks
of the State, which would settle the
credit of the State, which rith its
unhmiited advantages and resources
should be held upwards and beyond
the ieach of reproach.

CHARTER

Of the Spring Bank Lumber Corn-
pany.

Slate of Louisiana. Pari-h of Cad-
do: Before me, S. 0. Williams, dop-
uty clerk and ex-officio deputy re-
corder and notary public in and for
the Parish of Caddo. State of Louis-
iana, duly commissioned and sworn,
on this day came and appeared the
several persons whose names are
hereunto subscribed, who d'ecare to
me notary that they do hereby form
themselves into a corporation under
the laws of the State of Louisiana,
under the following conditions, to-
wit:

ARTICLE I.
The name and style of this cor-

poration is hereby declared to be the
Spring Bank Lumber Company; it
shall have the right to enjoy succes-
sion for ninety-nine years, with the
right. to contract, sue and to be
sued, and to hold, purchase. lease.
sell and hypothecate property, both
real and personal. Its domicile shall
be in the City of Shreveport. State
of Louisiana, Parish of Caddo. and
all citation and other le-al procoess
shall be made on its president, and
in his absence on the secretary-
treasurer at the office of the com-
pany, according to law.

ARTICLE II.
The object for which this corpor-

ation is organized and the nature of
the business to be carried on by it
are declared to be to build, con-
struct, own, operate saw and plan-

ng mills, shingle mills and other
nills inei ssary It the lnmoi,.t' Iah
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pail for in rash or 1 r1111< r.1 ul44,
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I ) 14 .. 1 41 1 all Stock i a n t5 e ! tha I -

fully- puta anti nont-ass4'ssab~li. I'
:hall co(nunence bulsint-s wvht'never'

till thousa11 1111 .00011.4M) dollar l of

its capital stock is subscri'l4i,- and
pa i 1 l for in 4ull.

ARTICLE 11V.
"The affairs of thil corporation

=hall lit- ml ana4 ' d41 anti 1on1 roll 4 In
a hoard of dit-itrfora of not lt': thanr
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horiylltow inl hall v cancie - In 't

board an lc adtoa directors o hscron
sionl: . 1i. detlrvmer to Shale te

Iredalnt:E. AV. Hoaurt"r, wyho ,all

h4"vl1t 1 ~ 4 10 ro ih t:'J. L.. 1)414-,41, w holt

shall fe soetarom W. o .sen orho
crease from fivuretr: and A. I g. en-

it4'r 'liTh sail hoard of tlrdireor',

hally hll thave right or aithoriey ex
( mploy- and discharge such otheri

cigntse alerks or e anployes and o fer
nlece(ssary employes as may Ill ni'c-

essary-, and shall likewise have au-

thority to fill all vacanwes in such
board isand elect additional directors

should it determine to increase the,
members from five to seven or d-

crease from five to three, and gen-

erally shall have authority to exer-

cise all the rights and powers of

this corporation under the laws of

Louisiana.
ARTICLE V.

No stockholder shall be liable on
account of any obligation of this
corporation in any further sum than C
the amount of the unpaid balance
on the stock subscribed for, and no A
irregularity nor any informality it
organization shall have the effect o'
rendering this charter null or void
or any liability beyond any such
unpaid balance.

ARTICLE VI.

This charter may be amended (ex-
cept as to increasing or decreasing N
of its capital stock) by a two-thirds
vote of the stock represented at a
meeting of the stockholders con-
vened for that purpose after a ten
days notice has been given, as above
described. Whenever this corpora- t(
tion is dissolved by limitation or F
otherwise its affairs shall be liqum- d
dated by two commissioners elected b
at a stockholders meeting who shall a
have full power to wind up its at- t
fairs and settle its indebtedness. a

In testimony of which the said ,
above parties have aflixed their si- d
nature-, togethor with the unhilr-

gignetl competent witnes'es, on this

the 21st day of June 1913.
II. V. M1IVEEl,

by E. W. HIamiter.
J. L. DOI)SON t

by E. W. Hamiter.
A. H. HAXITTEII,

by E. W. Hamiter.
W. H. DYE, r

by E. W. Harniter.
E. W. HAMITER.

Witnesses:
C. T. ROSE.
R. A. GIBSON.

S. 0. WILLIAMS.
Deputy Clerk and ex-Ofllrin I)[puty

Recorder and Notary Public.
State of Louisiana, Parish of Cad-

do: I hereby certify that I have read
the above and foregoing charter 01
the Spring Bank Lumtber Company.
and finding nothing therein con-
trary to law, I hereby approve tht,
same. This the 21st day of Jimn, 1913.

W. A. MARRY.
District A.t lrney.

Endorsed: Filed and reieuded JIune
21. 1913. '. (. WILLIAMS.
l)eputy Clerk and ex-Otliej In put>

Ri cord' r.
State of Louisiana, Parish of C;'i

do: I hereby certify that the abole
and foregoing i. a true and corrue
copy of the original art a= the camne
now appears on file and of reu rd in
my ollice. Given under my hand and

',seal of offlee this 21 t day of J.1'ne
1913. S. 0. WILLIAMS.l Deputy Clerk and ex-Officio l nput

j Recorder. Jun, 21.

The Venire.
L~ist iof june'r"< fir the crimin~al

vfentr+' t; Ii \ t Figw 11+ =lwaloning the
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> Alam- 1t1. .I' I l I t li Jr.

It r .ii . i uhf '', 1 . W .

4 Tur'kerl T. \11
4 Wiliham-. J. Perry

For the week tonunencing the
second Mn t av in July 1913 for the
trial of criminal cases:
I Lay, J. J. 4 Bailey, E. E.

SSt atEva, I rl 2 Ilitkai-d, F. S.
2 Barlov. -Jitn 4 Caplan, L. Ml.
4 Shropshire, W. W.
4 sander.. I'. I). i Alitalwav, 1.
4 Jli(karn h, J. K. 8 We'tbb, F. F.
4 McLean, II. 11. 1 '1 Ca n, E. L.
4 h+ needy, I'. A\.4 Ilartinan, L. E.

'ayC. F. VW. 4 aiiiua, B. Ml.
i Gaills. Hail 11. 4 Weil. ICharlt-s

i (uaicli', C. B. I Unvd, W m' . H.
I CiEmu .\. N. I uiiati-r. J. J V.
I tlanwy, 11. IE. 4 Phut';, :1. C:.

4 1H1Ij, J. XX. 4 1.-nil, Simon
Bi Hwkl .1 . . E. i : lnftghaiilE. C.

4 Callumn, Charles A.
For the v-e-k nmntltiniig the

fourth Mo'Inlay ili Itin 1913, for the
trial of civil casts:
4 XW is. .J. 1t. H aglhy, .1. C.

Xiii tI 0 * A. .1 2 Sprti tiian W. M.
2 Itat ti. T. If. f Wiuner, Sain Jr.
4 Drew, L. C. 4 Brooks, H. M.
I floss. J. .I. 4 Wenk, V. H.
1 Farinir. J. W. 4 Frost, E. A.
4 No-vt-ll, W. 1I. 4 Hirsch, J. G.
I Dobbs. .1. 1'. 1 Dick, L. R.
4 Querbes, Andrew
4 George, E. A. I Allen, J. C. Jr.
4 Lavigne, H. 4 Vaky, P.
4 Marshall, E. C. D.
4 Cavett, W. R. 4 Owens, W. A.
4 Henrichson, A. M.
4 Kilgore. R. 0. 4 May, C. F. W.
4 Seay. 1D. B. 4 Eckert, I. W.
4 Trisconi, A. J. D.

F. A. LEONARD,
C. MONCURE,
F. H. GOSMAN,

Commissioners.
S. N. KERLEY,

Clerk and ex-Officio Jury Commis-
sioner.

Attest:
C. E. PEATROSS.
WM. M. LEVY.
A true copy.

S. N. KERLEY, Clerk.
May 29, 1913.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 16,898-In the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Robert E. Shaw vs. R. A. Sey-
mour and Walter Wallace, "The
Georgia Minstrels."

By virtue of a writ of fleri facias
to me directed from the Honorable
First Judicial District Court of Cad-
do Parish, La., in the above num-
bored and entilled suit. I have seized
and will offer for sale at public aue-
fion for cash and according to law,
at the principal front doWr of the
Icourt house of Caddo Parish, La.,

dnuring the legal hlirs for sales, on

SAlT RI AY, JULY 5. 1913,
Nine riniforms, coals, nine caps,
eight -how' pipe hlis, eight long
coats, .ixt err chair coveri, one basS
lroni, oil -4, n, drum, one slide

trombone, r)le 1ass horn, nefl tenor
tiorn, one alto, one cor'lnet. one clari-
net, on0) lent, side walls, poles,
stakes, ropes, bail rings, two gas
tLnks and burners, -one stage and
scenery, stage jacks, seats and jacks,
bill trunk and lot of bills. Said
property seized as belonging to the
above named defendants and to be
sold to pay and satisfy the debt, as
specified in said writ, say in the sum
of two hundred and eighteen and
53-100 dollar's, vith five per cent, on
said amount from the 31st day of

1 say 191:3 until paid, and all costs of
Iit. J. P. FLO fIN4JY,

Sheriff. ex-Otlicio Arilti1nnier.
CoauraIan, .June 22, 1913.

E,-tray Notice.
Thakel 1i1, I, j t. A. Wiii c hi aboutt

folly tipe- nalb of Folrbing-1 -nd
ertrated1 befor'e rrl,, the !eyelet=1Lnedl

llta hrm . b e ~ " i t b anal b rin le

<poh,.t A. w. mIar'4)4 O I ill ill l aW h

,.1', bime 'p ti ulre 0 1I thit r\'it4

y hich, a. aljot a , - ar. 4,4l. T41.i
owner oill a ns fiar.ru, prot,1

'i Ft9'r'tel ildt p~ay char'es or the

amne wil b e r(,lld at hw rea'-dt'r('
t1 of i). A. W. + acc rd(ing it, taw (,n
tt the :5111 ,Ia' of .They 191:, at I')
e at ie k t.(,,. 1f. M. 'I "1TON,

Jut wott e t he 11,(' E"i_1hth WordI'

of C~aldda Pari-th. Lou1iidana.
1.Caur'asion. Junre 22, 1913.


